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DESCRIPTION: TUFF N EASY #2 is a revolutionary, 
unique hand cleaning wipe, combining powerful 
cleaning agents with and antiseptic and 
conditioning agents.  TUFF N EASY #2 contains 
multiple emollients including aloe vera, jojoba, 
glycerin, wheat germ extract and vitamin E to 
soften and condition skin.  This unique solvent 
freefree formula will not dry out or defat the skin, in 
fact using TUFF N EASY #2 wipes helps restore the 
skin’s natural moisturizers.  TUFF N EASY #2 
quickly removes adhesives, paints, inks, greases, 
oils, lubricants, tar and many more hard to remove 
soils.  TUFF N EASY #2 requires no rinsing, leaves 
no residue, conditions with each application and 
containscontains an antiseptic agent.  TUFF N EASY #2 
also works well on cleaning tools and most other 
non-porous surfaces.  This heavy duty, industrial 
strength wipe makes on the spot cleaning EASY 
and COMPLETE.

ADVANTAGES:  :  1) Packed with 110 heavy duty, 
pre-moistened wipes per bucket.  2) Extra porous 
textured wipes lift grease and grime from surface 
without spreading.  3) Provides actual one step on 
the spot heavy duty hand and parts cleaning.         
4)  Contains germ fighting antiseptic agents.  5) 
Requires no rinsing, dries quickly and leaves no 
residue.residue.  6) Conditions and moisturizes the skin 
with each application.  7) Solvent free formulation 
will not dry out skin.  8) Safe everywhere, contains 
NO VOC’s.  9) Excellent cleaner for many other 
surfaces.  

Tuff N Easy #2

                    SPECIFICATIONS:
Classification   Pre moistened wype
Color                              White towel
Odor                                       Citrus
Flash point(liquid only)    None to boiling
Boiling point (liquid only)             212º F 
Solubility in waterSolubility in water                        Soluble
pH                                        8.0 ± 0.5

AREAS OF USE: Construction workers, 
field technicians, vehicle maintenance 
shops, manufacturing plants, utility 
workers,  hospitals, municipalities, land-
scapers, painters, plumbers, electri-
cians, carpenters, and anyone else with 
dirty hands anywhere.


